
tive of happy family life are pointedout iw this melodrama.

History la ýMacle At Night. Walter
V anger United Artists picture, di-

rected by Frank, Borzage, and star-
ring Charles Boyer, Leo Càrillo, Jean
Arthur, and Collin Clive'ý. Valencia
theater, july 1 and 2; Stadium theater,
july 7, 8, 9.

The story of the Titanic's collision
with the iceberg is the basis> of this
exciting ,spectacular, film with ,much
comnedy to relieve tense situations.
Thie actor1s, are welI cast and the. dia-
logue is. especially -good. The' cos-
tumes. are. beautiful and there are
many dramatic scene's.'

The plot,. too, centers about.. hie
jealousy of a rich ship. builder for
his %vife. -ie's about to frame hé'r,
using Boyer as the dupe when Boyer;

* kidnap the lady.

Internés Can't Ta1ke Money. Para-
mount picture. directed by Alfred
Santeli, with' Joel 'McCrea, Barbara
Stanvvyck, Lloyd Nolan, .and Stanley
Ridges. Stadium theater, July 4, 5, 6.

T'le înarked contrast between the
superior ethics of. the medical profes-
sýioni and the' absence of' morals' of,
th ,atoiLyster is clearlv hrouizht out ii

a girl in the peari fisherie.1s of the'
south seas. It's a t'hrilling tale with
severai, murders and many rescues.

Midnight Taxi. 2Oth Cent try-Fox
picture, directed by- Euigene' Ford,
with Bria n Donlevy, Frances, Drake,
a nd-Alan Ditiehart. Wilmette be.tr>
J uly 2j' 3eater>

This fast-movýing, exciting, picture
deals*with the plan tocapture a band
of cotinteérfeiters. *It will be of espe-
cial interest for ,those Who like thrill-,
ingý films and detective stories.

Seventh Heaven. 2th-Ceniitury Fox
picture, directed by Henry King. with
Simone Simon, James Stewart, Greg-
ory Ratoif,_ Jean J-ersholt, Gale
-Sondergaard, and John Qualen. Va-
lencia theater, July 5, 6. Wilmette
theater, July 5, 6, 7.

t'reviewers were unanimous in their
enthusiastic recommendation of this
social dramia, "a rare combination of
comedy, pathos, stark realism, and
whimnsicai tenderness." It is also an
indictmnent of the traffic of the muni-
tion makers.

This is a revival of the enchanting
story of. the Paris unclerworld which
brought fame' to Janet Gaynor *and
Charles Farrell sone' time ag'o. Chico
(Stewart) a street 'washer, is a kind

thle roller skate dance in the park.

Song of the City. 'MGM picture
with Margaret Lindsay, Jeffrey Dean,
J. Carroll Naish, and Nat Pendieton.
Sýtadiù<n theater, July 4, 5, 6..

This .romanitic story concerns a,
'young man who gives.up the daugli-
ter of a rich manî because of: her
moneéy and a fisherman's daughter be-
cause of ber career. Notable* are the.
several rescues whîich are included. in
the film and thé .authenticity. of the
bay background.

The. King anid 'the, Chorus Girl
W arnler picture, directe& by Mervyn
Leroy. with Joan Blondeli, Fernand
Gravet, Edward -- Everett Hortoni,
Alan Mowbray, Mary Nash,. and
XKenny Baker.. Community theater.
juply 2,'3.

This romanticý comedy :shows the
rehabîlitation of the ex-king, drink-
iing himsfelf out of hie boredotii, by ail
Amierican chorus girl. It is excep-
tionally well acted and weli directed.
and is highly recommended. for its
gaiety,, sparkle, and charm.

This saucy comédy introduces a
new maie star to the Americani screen,
and there is littie doubt that after
this 'production, audiences will want
to'see more of him.
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especially enjoy ttns film.
1 lle story involves a woman, 'once

the -wife of a bank robber, who seek's
lier lost child. Joel McCrea, an in-

*teriie, aids-ber indirectly.

IsIc of.,Fury, Warnier picture witli
D)onald Woods,. Humiiphrey Bogart,
Margaret Lindsay. Wilmette theater,
July 4.

*This. is the story of two me» and
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%vhen he lover returns.

Shall W. Dance.' RKO-Radio pic-
ture, directed by Mark Saiidrich, with
Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers, Edward'
Everett 'Horton, and Eric Blore. Var-
sity theater, July 2, 3, 4, 5,. 6, 7, 8.
Teatro del Lago, July 5, 6, 7, 8.

Gershwin m'usic complements the
good story, the clever dances, and
the smart dialogue of the perfect

Films council of Chicagoland as a
human interest story with a keen in-
sight into motives and a sympathetic
understanding of character.

The three girls undertake to effect
a reconciliation between their father
and mother and let nothing stand in
their way, 'Cast, setttings, ph o tog-
raphy, and direction were highly
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